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COURTS FOR THE TRIAL 0F MATRIMONIAL CAUSES.

At the recent, meeting of the Ontario Bar Association, a

paper was read by Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., advoeating

the establishment of a Divorce Court in this Province. There

are not a few who appear to bie rather adverse to this proposai,

on the ground that the éstablishment of a Divorce Court would

have a 'tendency to increase divorces, and gradually lead to a

weakening of the marriage tie, 'a resuit flot to be desired.

Mr. Johnston, however, deait with the subject altogether

fromn the standpoint of the desirability of changing the forum

and simplifying procedure iii divorce cases, in order to give the

publie greater facilities for procuring divorces. The applica-

tion to thue Dominion Parliainent, now the only miode of obtain-

ing the dissolution of marriage iii somne of the Provinces. is

nndoubtedly a remedy of whiclh only the eomnparatively ricli

eau avail themselves.

It would bie well to remember, in considering the question

of a Divorce Court for Canada, that there are other matrimonial

causes besides divorce cases which need a proper tribunal for

their disposition; and it is a question dcserving of 'consîderation

as to whether, 'altogether ýapart from the question of divorce,

duly constîtuted matrimonial courts are flot niow necded in

ecd province of the Dominion.

That such a court 'las not been cstablished before this in

Ontario is due to the fact, that at the time of the first estab-

lishment of the Courts of Justice in that Province, matrimonial

Jurisdiction mas, in England, administered in and by the

Ecclesiastical Courts; and while the jurisdiction of thc Eng-

Iish Courts of law and equity was confined on the Provincial
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4 Gourts, cinly a lioited p&rt of the juriediction exzeined ini Eng-

land by Booleniagtlcl Courts wau conferred en the Provincial
Courts, vis., tbe jurisdietion tt grant alimony, -and 'the juris-
diction to' grant probate of "ile and admiinistrationi of de.

5, ceased persons' estates. It appears from .thé' Quebee Act, 14
Geo. III. c. 83, a. 17, that the question of Eoolesiaatieal CourtsJ wvas fot lost sight of, and power was expressly reserved to

J create them in the future; but that power was nover exercised.
o The resuit is that there is no court in Ontario which ha& jur-

j jaidietion to pro>nounce'a derree of nullity of marriage. Nullity
V of marriage, of course, differs fromn divorce. It is pronounced

where there neyer was a lawful marriage; whereas a divorce is
the ju(licial annulment, wholly or partially, of a legal marriage.

The ostablishment of a matrimo"ial court does not noces-
sarily involve -the granting to the court any power to grant

divorces à vinculo, al'though, if such -a court were est-ablished,
it would be the natural repository of sucli a divorce juriadietion,
if any were graxited. But the establishment of a matrimonial
court appears to ho necessary whether it be granted jurindictiou
to grant divorces àI vinculo or not.

t ~ At present, a de facto marriage rnay have been etutered ilito,
which, in law, is nuli and void; and yet there is no provincial
tribunal to declare it nuil. People within prohibited degrees, or

* i persona phyaically incompetent, or under duress, may have
d gone through the form of marriage, but such marriages cannot,

at least in most of the Provinces, be legally mnnulled except by* , application 'to Parliament.
* With regard to divorce no doubt opinions widely difter.
U,î Prior to the' Reformation the rulé of the Christi-au Church in

the, West wus that marriage was indissoluble during the life-
I1 time of -the parties. The leguml definition. of Christian mnarriage

is that it is the union of one mani and one woman for life to, the
exclusion of ail others; sce R Btkeil, Betheil v. Hildyard, 58
b.T, 64; Ifyd-e v. Hyde~. L.R.~ 1 P.D. 130. Divorces à mnensa et
thoro only were allowed, but not divorces à vincuilo. Thleme
divorces à inensa et thoro were zerely a legal qeparatiol, f rom
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bed and board, and did not entitie either spouse tc, iarr%> again
iu the lifetime of the other.

.This view of the indissoluble elaracter of marriage wua based
on two groundu - (1) the express deelaoetion of oui- Saviour
Hîmmeif, thst tlhey whom God lied joined nio mani should put
asunder, and '2) on the sacramiental çharaoter of the, marriage
contract, as hpld by more bodies of Chlristians.

At the great upheaval of the Reforrnation, nierriage, with
every other religions question, came into controversy, and the
sacramnental chsmreter of marriage was conteeted. Thoue who
professed to base themselvu~ on scripture being the advoeates,
in this particular, for disregarding the words of acripture anid
the teaching of C-hrist Himself, and being foremost advojates for
granting divorces for causes even more frivolous 'than -any
American legisiature has -as yet favoured. This lai view re-
e3rding matrirnony which has corne down to us from tha Puri-
tthns of the 17th century stili largely prevails ainong those who
-have inherited their religious principles.

TIhe difference ef opinion as te the sacramental eharacter
of iuetrimony, if the truth were known, was probably }argely
due to the fact that neither party. t-o the conrtr-oversy understood
how it came to pass that niatrimony had corne to be ealled a
"4acrament," or ini wha't the sacrament of xnstrirnony really
consisted.

The word "sacrarnent" as cveryone knowa la not a scriptural
term. Noue of the'ordinanees of religion are called '"sacra-
meuts" in the New Testament. H3ow. then, did it corne to Pau
that the word " sacrament " was applied to matrimony, etc.?1 The
word froni which sacrament is derived seems 'Vo furniali a very
plain and easy solution, sacramention was the Roman soldiers'
oath o! fidelity, and it la easy to, see tha-t in the mutueal promises
of fldelity which 'the marriage contract expressly or impliedly
involves we have the sacramenituni: Now, this promise accord-
ing to the word of Christ Himef involved a Iifelong obligation,
and was irrevocable. Tc violate it was net to violate an'ordin-

a>. -
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axy, but a nered, wnitraet. Hence it wus properly called a
saerament,

TPhe indissoluble ohareter of marriage ýontinues to be theor-
etieally Mte doctrine ot both Angicans and of -the Ohurcli of
Rome at the present time. But although the Ronisal view of
matrimony in -theoretically striet, it is practically lox, beeauf' it
refuses to recognize -as religiousiy valid, any xa.rriage, which
has mot been solemnized by a priest of that denomin-ation, with
the remilt that any other marriage is regarded by Romanista as
mere leg'alized concubinage 'and ia dissolution not only a lawful
but -a meritorious &ct. The Anglican part of the C'hurch, on. the
other 'hand regards ail marriages between persons having. the
right to coxitraet matrimony as indissoluble when solemnized be-
fore persons suthorized by law to solemnize matrimony, irre-
spective of whether that person be a priest of the Ohurch of
Rome, a clergyman of -the 'Chureli of England, or ý%ny Protestant
inirnster, or even an ordinary icymnan duly authorized to per-
form the cerernony. These considerations cannot be last 4iglit of
where matrimonial legisiation is in question,

But it must be recognized as a fact, as Bisliop Gore lias re-
eent]y said, " that the modern State canniot be assunied te be
distinctly Christian. " It has to legislate for 'ail clamses of
people -and it is bound by the principle of religious tolerance
from whicili it will flot; de part. We cannoe conceal frem our.
selves -that there are th-ose ini our mnidat who do flot adopt the
view of Christ eoncerning matimhony, and they do flot regard
it -as au indissoluble bond. The only question is therefore wlie-
ther they are yet sufficiently numerous te justify the Parliament
of Canada ini gi\'ixîg effect to their opinionis concerning divorce.
But, after ail, -the question now broughit prominentiy before the
public by Mr. Jolinston's very able paper is whether the present
cumbersotne, unsatisfactory and uznfalir procedure for obtaining
a divorce should not; be superseded.
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THE COURT 0P MIS BENCH IN UPPER CANADA,
1824-1827.

BY TUE 1kflXOVUMLE MA. JUSTICE Rm»SXL, LH.D., "LD,

It is interesting to an Ontario praotitioner to consider how
the oourts in his province have been oonduoted in t1è paont.

1 propose to give an acount, ineomplete as it must be-cof
the proceedings in Term of the --Court cf King'a Bench ini Upper
Canada during the period covered by Term Bock No. 9 at Os-
goode Hall. This book has been selected almost at random as
the preceeding bocks contain proceedinga quite as interesting;
but this particular Term book I have recently had occasion to
consuit to clear up an obscure point cf our legal history.

The bock covers the time. from Easter Term, 5 George IV.,
April 19th, 1824, to Michaelmas Term, 8 George IV., Nov. 17,
1827. Until the end cf Trinity Term, 6 George IV., July 2nd,
1825, the chief justice was William Du-mmer Powell, the two
puisne justices were William Campbell and D 'Arcy Boulton.
Sometimes ail three sat, som~etimes only two, and sometimes one.
In Michaelmas Termn, 6 George IV., Oct. 24th, 1825., Campbell
was awern in as ýChief Justice and Levius Peters Sherwood as
junior puisne. Mr. Justice Boulton did not ait from Easter
Term, 6 George IV., April l9th, 1825, until Michaclmas Term,
7 George IV., Nov. 6th, 1826. Hie sat during that Term and
Hiiary Term, 7 George TV., January lst te l.3th, 1827, but does
not thereafter appear. 11e resigned, and 11r. Justice John Wal-
pole Willis was swor in, àlichaelmas Terni, 8 George IV., Nov.
5th, 1.827; there was no further change during the period of
Term Bock No. 9. '

The clerk cf the Crown and Pleas who acted as registrar-
froin after Oct. 24th, 1824, was Charles Coxwell Small whc
lias been called in the April previeus-he is Ne. 80 on the Law
Society 'a Roll. The clerk cf the Crown and Pleas wus ci ne
slight importance-on Nov. 8th, 1827, the full court, Campbell,
C.J., Sherwood, and Willis, JJ., announced as follows: "The
court ordered that as ne bu. mess could be done on aceunt cf
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the illieua of the olerk of the Crown, the time should be en-
larged for four day ruies until to-morvow" and then adjourned
tili the morrow at 10 o'elock on Nov. 9th, "the court being
informed by letter from the clerk of the Crown, Mr. SmaII,
that lie is too mueli indispoeed te attend the court and request-
ing Mr. Cawdell may act as hie deputy in court. It is ordered
that the said Mr. -Cawdell* do aet in that capacity tili the court
shaâ make further order respectixg the zuatter and either ap-
prove or disapprove of Mr. Small's appointment of! deputy."1
As nothing further is heard of the matter, it may be a8sumed
that Mr. Small came back to hie post, and that hie deputy was
in the meantime satis±actory.

Chief Justice Powell was born in Boston, Massachusetts, o!
an old Welsh family (Ap llowell). Hie waa edacated ini Eng-
land and called to the Bar of the Izner Temple. lie took the
loyalist aide and went to Montreal some years before peace ivas
declared in 1781. In that year, lie took to London a petition
signed by many of the English immigrants against having the
French Canadian Givil law iinposed upon themn as has been donc
by the Quebu. Act, 14 George Ill. c. M3 (1774). Returning
to Canada hie was employed by Lord Dorchester, the Governor-
General, on several coxxunissions, and was in 1789 appointed
sole judge of the -Court o! Coininon Pl-eas which Dorchester hiad
inei.ituted for the District of Hiesse. The headquarters of this
court were at Detroit which tili 1796 was part o! Canada.
The court also sat at L'Amsmption whieh is now Sandwii,
wnd the proceedinge for a great part of the tinte ',le court was
in existence are stili at Osgoode Hall in the King's Bencli vault.
Powell waa also made a mrnber of the Land Board for Hesse,
sitting at Detroit.

'When in 1794, Vj 34 George III. c. 2, the Courts o.f Coin
mon. Pleas were ai )lished and a Court o! King's Bencli was,

*Tino dOubt, 18 w}îat is referred tu in thie index to Tay lor'é; Re-
einrte,. p. 530, "T'he court required that thec appnýntment of deputy cier.ks

'lie Crown ehotîdd be scntioned by the couirt," C~aldwell. ex parte. The
sîînnowhere appears in thlicidy of the volume-and 1 have copied

the offlcial record, 8J.eliing and ali.

'J

3'
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created, Powell was made a justie of that court. WilLiam üs-
good., was the firet chie! justice o! Upper Canada, having corne
out in that capacity shortly after Simcoe, but he neyer sat in
the Ring's Bench in Term. Powell sat either ale- i or with Hon.
Peter Russell who received a commission more than once for a
temporary period,-until Elmsley was appointed chie! justice ix'
1796. Allcock wus in 1798 appointed a puifine justice, snd
thenceforward with short intervals the court was coxnposed of
a chief justice and two p!isanes, until it was merged in 'the High
Court o! Justice in 1881. Aithouli the full court was in theory
three judges, two or even one o! them exercised the powers of
the full court. Powell was a diligent judge. Only one instance
is known of bis being absent froin thie Ben«h in Terni for any.
protracted period - that was f rom. July, 1806 tili Noveniber, 1801,
when he was in 8pai in the successful attempt to securn the re-
lease £rom a Spanish-Amerioan prison o! his son who had joine('
Miranda in his unsuccessful revolutionary incursion into Vene-
zuela.' He was mnade chief justice in 1816 on the resim'ation
of Chie! Justice Scott, and was also appointed Speaker of the
Legislative Council.

During the last few years of his *iudicial life lie rather fell
out o! the good graces o! the administration, and when lie de-
sired o -resign upon a pension, the Executive Council reported
against it. Notwithatanding this, he flnally wu&s granted a pen-
sion for life o! £1,000 sterling. Hie lived the short reinainder
of his life--nine years--in Toronto, dying there in 183U.

D)'Arcy Boulton was an Englishmar who came before the be-
ginning of the last century to Upper Canada, arriving in York
(Toronto) in 1807. He received a licence to practise in 1803
froîn the Administrator of te Government and becarne a mem-
ber of the Law Society the same year (No. 22 of the *Society 's
Roll). He became Solicîtor-General in 1805. In 1810 sailing
for England lie was taken by a French privateer a!ter being

*111 the' first Terni after h18s return Arori Spain lie took part with Scott,
C.J., iii çiiscutimingethe oIly action of Scand4liui Magnatuni ever brought

othis gide of th~ tat~ The proeeedinge were taken by Mr. Justice
Thorpe aga.inst .Jogepli Ryro elre %111 tam. Y. Ryeréon."1
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wounded ini a gallant reaistance. Re wus kept a prisoneri in
F~rance till the temporary peaca of 1814. On, his return to
[jpper Ganida hie wan imade Attorney-General, when John Bev-
erley Robinson (afterwardm, C.J.), who has acted as Attorney-.
General since the death at Queenston Hcights of Col. John Mac-
donell, si:--ceededl Boulton ag Solicitor-General. Boulton v'al-
inude pisue jiidge in 1818, when Robinson Bucceeded hlim as
AtonyGiirl and Henry' John Boulton, his son, becamae

Resignng in1827, hie stirvived for only three
years, living all the. tiîne in York.

Williani Campbell was the firiit of our judges to be knighited.
lie was li Seotsinan wvho catne ta this continent as a private
soldier iii a Highland regimuent. Hie fought during the Revolu-
tioiiary Wâr, beiîîg takei prisoner nt the stirrender of Corn-

w ls a the~ peace lie wvent tD Nova Seotia. Called to ha e
of Nova Scotim, lie was in 1811 appointed to the King's Bencli
in Ilpper Canada. lie becarne chief justice, as we have seen. ini
1825, andi resigned in 1829 to be sueceeded by John Beverley
Robinson. lie, on hiq resignation, received the honiour of
kiiighthood.

Lpvium l>eters Slierwood was Canadiàn barn, the son of
Mr. Justus Sherwood of Augusta (his name is sometimes
given Mr. Justice Sherwood, leading to soine confusion with his
more celebrated son,'.

The future judge was called in 1803 (No. 19), beeanw a
wene-ber and Speaker of the Ilouse of Asaembly, and an ardent
supporter of the Governzinent.0 In 1841, lie was called to the.
Legisiative -Couincil as Speaker and in 1825, appointed to the
King's Bencli. lie survived tili 1850.

N John Walpole Willis deserves bn article devoted to himself
--l therefore say nothing of hlm at this timne.

N%*illill .lt yoti lare î speaks titit (if iiiii, 1p. 3.'1 of lis *sketebe
of tiaia H <il th,.LT li t(dt, ices'

N L<vus I>'ti heiîwoîo wam iit miv alffl t4le ý4811k titill colleetor. of~,, uîton~at lirm k if, nt ai. -oixiiîstowNv jutigu of. tue distrhet volirt of
thle two voUlltli: registrai. of ccmîvcyallies for Gr1eliville court and forC'arlptox couîitv Surrogate jumdgt-. Joiisîtown distriet M. P. for- a eolunty,
anidp'îk id t 1i fi olimec of Aonhr
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At' he time now under consideration, the Law Society did
not, as now, aiuip1-y furnish te *the court a certifloate of fitness
ta be sworn in as an officer ef the court for each aspirant to the
position of attorneyý The officers whom we now call solicitors
were in the Common Law Courts called attorneys and in the
Court of Chancery wtre called 'solieitors. Since the Judicature
Act of 1681, 'fli name attorney has flot been in use. The 'Court
of King's Bench being a coinon law court, its officers were
attorneys.

One desiring to b. sworn in and enrolled as an attorney
appeared in court in Terni with evidence of bis havîng served
the prAscribed time as a clerk; his papers had to be reguar-
for example, July l7th, 1824, before Powell, CJCampbell,
eind l3oulton, JJ., Mr. John Lyons was, proposed by the Souici-
tor..General to be sworn in as an attorney. Upon producing his
articles of clerkship, the certificate of his 'master appearing in-
sumfcient, 'the court refused to admvit 'him, The Solicitor-Gen-
eraI was Henry John J3oulton, and it was 'lie who was " hie
mauster,'' yet the court did flot accedt' to, the motion: Ex parle
Lyfms (1824), Tay. 1.71, Ex parte Igadenhursi (1824), Tay.
138. Next Terin, Nov. l3th, before the sanie court, "Mr, John
L.yons, having produced his articles of clerkship to Hlenry John
Roulton, Esquire, for the faithful service of upwards of three
years and the additional affidavitii froni these produced on his
last application the court ordered that lic 'bc sworn in as
an attorney of this ilonourable Court.'" Nov. 7th, 1826, "The
treasurer of the Law Society presentcd A. Wilkinson, Esquire.
and Johni Lyons, Esquire, as being admitted barristerse;. and
Nov. 18, they werc sworn in as barristers accordingly.

Those desiring to be adinitted as barristers were, in inost
instances, preeented by the treasurer of the Law Society, and
sworn lin nt once, as is the present practice; but this was nlot
always the case; for examnple, in Michaelmas Terni, 2 Geo. IV.,
Nov. 7th, 1821 (Pree, Powell, C.J.e Camipbell, and Boulton,
JJ.). "'Mr. John Rolphi hiving prodceed srtisfactory evidence of
is having been admitted to the Englieli B, c-he took the u4ual

-t i V e-. .*k
~.-..,..
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~1 4~k~v *ath and wua admitted a'barrister, and attorney of the honour-I ~j ~ab'le.eourt.1" This was the well.known Dr. Rolph; he was ad-
mitted to the La-w Society on the ame evidence and is No. 64

H-e nit roIL.
In Michaelmas Term, 2 George IV., Nov. 1821 (Prea.

P owell, C.J., Campbell, and Boulton, JJ,), Robert Berrne, Es-
quire, applied to be admitted to practise as a barrister, under
the provision of 43 George Ill. passed àMarch àth, 18083, "and
having produced proof to their satisfaction of his 1-.'.ving 'becn

a(lritted to practice at the court of the sheriff's depute of
Y 1-Lanarkshire held at Glasgow, and also of his cliaracter and

conduct it is considered by the judgea that the said Robert
l3errie be admitted to practice in this province as a barrister
and the said Robert I3errie took the oaths required and is here-'i by admitted accordingly." He was also admitted to the Law
Society and i8 No. 65 on the roll. Nothing like these cases
Occuv-, hlowever, during the period of Term Book No. 9.*

I While the court was very careful as to whom they %vould
i admit. as attorneys (or to use the traditional orthography, at-

tornies), no one who liad flot been adînitted xvas allowed to prae-
tise as an attorney on penalty of being attached for conteînpt.

l3arnabas Bdl fa-ther of îthe -better-known.Mrhi
Spring Bidwell, was charged with practising as an attorney
iiidter the naine of Daniel 'Washburn of Kingston, who lbcd
hpen struck off the roll for misconduet. The following are the

* 4 enrries: Eanster Term, 8 George IV., April 24th (Pres. Camp-
hll, ('.J., and Sherwood, J.), "in the matter of Barnabas

5w- t 'Bidwell, on the complaint of John MeLean, Esquire, sherifi' of
i YA* the Midland Distriet, -motion for a mile to shew cause why .4n

attachement should not issue against the said Barnabas Bidwell
2 for a contempt for acting aîid practising as an atUorney in the

* name of Daniel Washburn, 7:squire, in a certain catuse wittwrein
Samuel Brock was plaintiff and John White defendant, on
Affldavit of John MeLean, Esquire, and of the said Sainuel

*'.~<,Iiir~ acaa. t.U.. 14. aiinrns. in rte im,,mtire. 4
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Br«' 1. e. Boulton, for plaintiff. Stands f«r to-morrow; H.
J. Boulton files three papers and motions; W. W. Baldwin file
two Papens"; "1April 25th, ifidavit put in and filed byr R..
Baldwin"; May 5th, "-Rule granted"; June 28th, "The court
withholda giing an opinion on the present application at pre-
sent, W. W. Baldwin, H. J. Boulton."

June MOh, "Rule diocharged, W. W.. B., Esq."1 Nothing i.
more certain than if Bidwell had been proved to be practising
as au attorney, he would have been attached for contempt of
court, flned and imprisoned.*

The court exercised strict discipline over its attornies.
Many cases are found of motions against such officers. I give
some of them. In Easter Term, 8 George IV., May 3rd, 1827
(Proe.,Camipbell, C.J., and 8herwood, J.), "li re Sa4m. merrii4
one etc., motion for a rule to shew cause why an attacliment
should not issue against Samuel Merrili one of the attoruies of
this honourable court for a contempt on matters disclosed on
p1fi¶davit, John B. Robinson, Attorney-General,'granted' June
28th, "Attachment ordered, John B. Robinson, Attorney-Gen-
eral. '

hii Michaelmas Term, 7 George IV., Nov. 6th, 1826 (Proes.
Campbell, C.J., Boulton, and Sherwood, JJ.), "The Solicitor-
General handed into court (as public prosecutor) a present-
ment of the grand jury of the Newcastle district against Marcus
Whitehead, Esquire, together -with certain affidavits to support
the same for having charged, in the course of his profession ex-

*speo The Kilig V. Bidwell. Tay. 487. ]1arnabm~ Bidlil w"~ axinistra-
t0l- of' the estâte 09 WV&hburil. Nie celebrated son, Margha,1 Sprinu
J!'dwQI lied beer, a clerk in Washburn's offie. The whole trouble arose
fromn the fact that the elder BidwelI belng managing clerk for Washburn.
ia'd, as euelh, given in WaBhburrn's namne a direction to sheriff MoLman to.
releaéae a defendant frnm eusétody wlio had beeln in executrion, undrr a en.
ma. The Ipnintiff, one Broek dleuied tlio at'tiority tu give this order, auJ
bronglit en aetion for an esca-pe aginst the sherliff. The court he[d that
Washiburn had no authority te rolease the debtor, at ]oust not without
reeeiving paynt. of the debt; aud Brock recovered judginent against the
shrriff: Hroek v. MLa.Tay. 310, 308. Thereupon McLcul took th1est'
proceedingq. with the object of compeUling ]3ldweil to re-imbursehl-
b)ut, as we have seen, fuiled.
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1 ZU ceasive feeu, and al»o for having charged and received monies
under. faee pretence."

Nov. 18 tl, "In the. ratter of certain charges preferred by
the grand jury et tire lest Assizes for the district of Newcastle

tJand by the -Solicitor-Qeneral laid before the Court of Kings
$1 ]ench againstý Maroua F. Whiteheed and Thomas Ward Eaq.,

the former as clerk and the latter as judge of the. dis-
trict court in the said district of Newca&tleý-I* re Whitehead.

IThe Attorney-General moves for a mile ta shew cause why au

attachaient should flot issue against the said Thorni Ward
jand Marcus F. Whitehead respect.ing the former for having

taxed to the latter as attorney an(! the latter for having charged
and received illegal costs ini certain cases ini the sa.id district

ï. court in whieh John Wilder, Christopter Lightle, Festus Burr,
Richard Wright, Ephraim Farren, Joseph -Cuthbert Townsend,
werl parties, J. B3. Robinson, Esquire, Attorney-General,

'j granted."
Hilary Terni,- 7 George IV., Jan. 13th, 1827, sanie judges

present, "Attachient ordered against both defendants" on

0 motion of the Attorney-General. April 3Oth, "Defendants' an-
swer put in and Biled in this cause."

Trinity Terni, 8 George IV., June 18th (Pries. Camnpbell.
(Jand Sherwood, J.), "Judgment of the court that Al. F.

'iWhitehead do pay a fine of fty pounds and remain in custody
tili paid and that Thomas Ward, Esquire, judge of the district
court of the district of Newcastle (Io paiy a finie of fiye potindis":

i .

Sec The King v. Wghitehcad and Ward, Taylor 476.
llilary Terni, 7 George IV., Jan. l3ýlh, 1827, "Iii the rnatter

ïïffl of complaint of Francis Beattie against MN. F. Whitehead, ont,sof etc., motion for a mule to shew cause why an attachaient
J sihould flot issue against M1. F. Whitehead, one of the attemnies of
q îq1this court for exacting unautherized and exorbitant fees of one

Francis Beattie on accouzit of costs alleged to be due him in a
cause of the said Francis Beattie against one Keuueth Meriani
in the district court of of the district of Newcastle iu whichl
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cause the said M. F. Whitehad waa attorney for the said, Pro.
Beattie. J. B. Robinson, .&ttomrey-Genera4 p'aL*dSI

On the sme day, iapon a motion of the Attorney-General,
the sme rule wua granted againit the sme attorney on the coin-
plaint of Franeia Parmentier, who had been oued in the sme
court by Adarn Henry Meyers and had been repreaented by
Whitehead as attorney. May 3rd, bath rules were argued and
"stand till next T - rn for judgment; J. B. Robinson, Esquire."

The sme day a rule wss granted against Whitehead at the
instance of a suitor iii the case cf Henry Elliott v. John Bad-

* cck, ini the sme district court cf the Newcastle district to
shew cause why he "should not be flned the sum cf three pounds
illegally taken by him as an attorney iii that cause . . . why
an attachment should flot issue againat him. H. J. Boulton, for

* complainant."
These seern ta have been dropped when Whitehead was

punished. No doubt he repaid the costs improperly obtained.
There are several such motions. Sornetimes the attorney

satisfactorily explains the matter.* Sometirnes the whole dis-
* pute is referred to arhitration.+
* Easter Term, 8 George IV., May 3rd, 1827 (PrSs. Camp-

bell, C.J., and Sherwood, J.), " In re P. X. Rocheleau, one of the
attornieý4 of this honourable court. Motion for a rule to shew
cause why an attachinent should not issue against Franeois
Xavier Rocheleau, one of the attornies of this honourable court,
for a eoîîternpt on mottera disclosed on affidavit; John B. Robin-
son, Attorney-General, granted." June 28th, "Enlarged rule."

On Nov. 7th, 1826, D. Bethune hiad oibtained a rule againat
titis attorney to shew cause why an attacliment should not issue
against humi for not paying over monies colleeted by hini as
attorney for Robert Moore. But this ruie, although taken eut,

'As i Radcrlffle v. SnîalU, Taylor, 308. where the elient hiad iât.rueted
thew attorney to send the înonpy by rtturn of boat. and tihe attorney had
sent if. by a pa8soengeir of the boat who did tiot hand it cver. The clienit
%vas lef t to hig vornmon law reinedy.

tAs 11, <arrifthers v. John Rolphi (the "elebrated Dr. Rolph), Taylor 243.
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does flot selem to have been pressed, pro>bably the attorney paid
the ainount and cornu.£1 ~ Other offleers did flot ebcape, for exemple sherlifs.

An attachment having been granted against Rapaije, thej shieriff of the London district, the following proceedinge were
hiad--on April 26th, 1826, a rule was procured by James E. SmalI ~in Rex v. Abraham A. Rapaije (sheriff) to George W. White-I ~head, one of the coroners of the bondon district, to return the
writ of attaehment to him directed against Abraham A. Rap-
aije, sheriff of the said London disrc an ounbete rst
day of this term. On Nov. lOthi 1827, Abraham A. Rapalje,
sheriff of the bondon district "entered into a recognizance with
James Fitzgibb.on and Enoch Moore as suretiers te appear in the
court and answer, etc. Michaelmas Term, 8 George IV., Nov.
l6th, 1827 (Proes. Campbell, *.J., iSherwood, and Willis, JJ.),
"Interrogatories and answers read by Attorney-General. Sen-1. : tence of the court, "Mr. Papalje to remain in custody till monev

In Trinity Term, 8 George IV., June 3Oth, 1827 (Proes.
Campbell, C.J,, arid Sherwood, J.), "In the matter of John

M Spencer, Esquire, sheriff of the district of Newcastle. Motion
for a ride te shew cause why an. attachment should flot issue
against John Spencer, Esquire, sheriff of the district of New-
castle, for an1 abuse of his office in exacting excessive and illegalfees; John B. Robinson, Attorney-General."1

*Thle foul story is that Rapalie had ii -his hand a writ of fi. fa. I-wa.9 ordere'i Iby the eourt to return this writ into court withi an account
of wIat lie hsat done under the writ--he omitted to do so. Tien followed

thenex stp.3filialras erm 5George nr., Nov. 18th, 1825 (Pro.j' Campbell, C.J., and Sherwood. J.), 'John Secord and Elijah secord v.Thomas Horner. Motion for an attaeliinient against A. A. Rapalje, sherjiff;1 îof the London district for flot returning the -writ of fi. fa. to hlm directedin this cause rursuant to a mile of theeeourt on motion of jas. E. ismal,~ IE8q., of coungel fur the pflaitiff. Granted and issued." Ths writ waa. of4, course, directed tu one of the coroners of the district, but the noroner, Mr.Whitehead, did not expeute it. Ht therefore herame ieeessary to inoveagainst hlm. Accordingly on June 30th, 1826, an attachirent was issueddirected to James Mitehell and...............Esq., elis.ors, againstleorge W. WW:tehead, one of the coroners o! the London district foritegleeting to return the writ o! attarhinent issued to hii -and retirniablein Easter Tern last. Thiei, and only then, the sherliff gave hinulelf upand appearedl in eourt.
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Nov. 5th, 1827, 4'on application of MÉ. George BouItOn On

behaif of the sheriff of the Newcastle district, the court,' con-

sented that the rule returnable against him this Term should

stand over to the firet of the next Teri. " Nothing miore is

heard of the matter, probably the matter was alcably settled.

It is more than likely that -the excessive fees were taken. under

a misunderstanding of the tarif ; or it may be that the deputy

sheriff was the real offender.

In Easter Term, 8 George 4V., May 4th, 1827 (Prae. Camp-

bell, C.J., and *Sherwood, J.) "In the matter of Ebenezer

Perry, deputy shoriff of Newcastle. Motion for a ruie to shew

cause why an attacliment should flot issue against Ebenezer

Perry, deputy sherifr of the district of Newcastle, for a con-

tenipt in taking illegal and extorsive fees in the foJJ.owing

causes: John Nix v. Daniel Hendrick; Jabez Lyrnde v. John

Plickie; Abraham Butterfield v. Thomas ýSpencer and Israei

Ferguson; John Nix v. B injamin Davidson; Henry Elliott, v.

John Badcock, u.nd Elijali Burk v. Adam Scott, anid James

Waldron v. Adain Henry Meyers. H. J. Boulton, rule niai,
granted and issued," June -21st, "Attachment ordered."

Mîchaelmas Terni, 8 George IV., Nov'. 12th, -1827, "Interroga-
tories filed by I-1. J. Boulton. Nov. l4th, "Mr. Perry 's answers
to the interrogatories swomn ta, read and filed in court."

Nov. lSth, "The court ordered that the said Ebe ýezer Perry

should pay a fine of two pounds and to stand eomnitted tili
paid."

WILLIAx RENWICK RIL)DELL.

THE LA W REFORM ACT, 1909-ONTARJO.

Now that the first part cf this Act lias corne int> force it has
become apparent that it ia defective in regard to details. Somne

ia tters necessary to the amooth workîng of the Act -are lef t un-
provided ftz, and some things which axe provided for are in
such a state that it îa doubtful what is the reai effect of the Act
regarding theni.
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WIhat the Act apparently aims 'at, is to blelld the former
Court of Appeal and Higli Court of Justice into one 'Court, the
Supreme Court of Ontario, whielh court is to be divided into
two Divisions, the Appellate Division, and the High Court Divi-
sion. But in order to carry out this idea it would seem to be
necessary to vest in the amalgamated court ail the jurisdiction
of the two pre-existing courts, but no such provision is to be
found, and on the contrary the former courtsare expressly con-
tinued under other names.

The Court of Appeal is hereafter to be known as the Appel-
late Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario and sueli Divi-
sion is to be a continuation of the -Court of Appeal, s. 5;,and the
" High Court, " by which is probah]y ineant the " lligh Court of
Justice," is hiereafter 10 'be known as the "High Court Divi-
sion of the Supreme Court of Ontario, " and is -to be a con-
tinuation of the " High Court" by which is probably meant the
"ligh iCourt of Justice. "

Thus the Act, though purporting to arnalgamate -the former
courts, virtually leaves them existent, but under different names.

Assuming th-at the High Court Division is stili the igli
Court of Justice under another name, and that the Appellate
D)ivision is thc Court of Appeal under another anmne, it becomes
a matter of some moment to deterinine what is tlic exact status
of the Second Divisional -Court of the Appellate Division. That
court is to be -composed of judges of the High Court Division,
it appears 10 be intended to exercise co-ordinate jurisdiction
with the First Divisional Court of thec Appellate Division, but
the question will arise. is the second DivisionalCourt 10 be re-
garded as "the final Court of Appeal of the Province?" s0
that an appeal will lie ýtherefrom to the Suprerne Court. In
other words docs the faet of ftic Legislature giving 10 certain
judges of the High Court of Justice appellate jurisdiction under
the titie of the Second Division of the Appellate Division, con-
stitute the tribunal so coinposed, a final Court of Appeal, within
the meaning of the Act relýating to appeals to the Supreme
Court of Canada? Until this question is afirmatively settled we
should think il would hardly be wisc to take cases in whichl a
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?urther appeal might be deuirable to the Second Divisional
Court.*

If the Second Diviuional Court is intended ta, be con8tituted
a part of the "Court of Appeal " as it formnerly existed, there is
the difleulty that the judges who -are to compose it have flot; been
appointed nor sworn in es judges of that court, but as judges
of a court of first instance, viz., the High Court of Justice.

Not only does this inatter need to, be clearcd up, but so does
the question of the titles of the -arious officiais of the court
whose former tities are flot changed by the Act, and they there-
fore continue to bear tities of a vanished court, or tities which
do not accord with the present nawne of the court.

It is no wonder that ordinary lay people find it dffilcuit to
keep track o? the tities o? judges «and officers o? the courts whiei
even the Legisiature itself is at fault.

Section 8, we notice speaks of thc " present Chief Justices of
Divisions, " whereas, as a inatter of fact, there wus only one
('bief Justice o? a Division, viz., the Chief Justice of the Ex-
chequer Division. The other Chief Justices of the Kings Bcnch,
and Coiamon Pleas, not being Chief Justices of Divisions, but
presidents of Divisions. The Chancellor is ''President of tie
1-ligh Court of .Justice"' buit that court or it8 name has dis-
appeared, and he bas flot been illade President of the High
Couirt D)ivision of the 'Suprenie Court of Ontario, except in-
ferentially on the supposition thât the High C(-ourt of Justice
and flie High Couirt Division of thie Supremne Court are identi-,
cal courts.

711E LAIIW $ DELALY

In a recent numnber of this journal we gave space for an ex-
pression o? the gratification very properly feIt at the prompt
vindication of justice ix> the speedy trial, conviction and sentence
o? the policeman Becker for the inurder o? the ganubler Rosexi-
thal. hI this case there 'vas, %%ith the exception ofthe difficulty

*Nince the above w'.is ivritten wve uinderstand the seemoid I)ivi.siolnal
Court has helti that it iq not a final court of Appetti.
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il f,. n fidin a jryno unavoidable delay, and the prosecuting

attorney and his assistants are deserving of ail praise for the

skill and energy displayed in bringing the mae to astsatr

conclusion. It must a180 be remenibered to their credit that in

dealing with such a gang of cut,-throats as they haît t encount e

the service was one of considerable danger. But trnder the

Amiericani systemi of crimnal procedure it is a far cry from

sentence to executiaix, and though Becker lias Leen tried, con-
Jvicird and senteîîced, his end is not yet. le has iioney aîid

influential associates, and neithier legal sI<ill îîor ready cash ivill
be Iipared to take everýY advantage of any delay that the law will
n Ilow, nnd niany inionthm ina y, and indeed. rnust, clapse before

lie cau be seated in the fati diair, vieh lias takeii the place of
the proverbial gallows.

Thlis trial, and ia y wh ieli lin ve preceded it, are teaehing the

people of the United States ihat, iii tlheir desire to secure the

ïîtinost freedoini ta tlheil citizeils, tliey have triade the authority

whielî ini cvery outyis necemsliry ta eoîtrol the disoi'dcrly,
prateet the peaceful, n îd puuiishi the ert miiiiii, o w k th t t

oftelî fails to accoinplisli the object for which it was created.

l'le miachiinery% of the. courts of Justice is soi elogged with
safegnai'ds foi- persolîs iiceused tlîat the whlicel., ean searecly i*e-
valve. At every turii a birake i,4 applieid, und tuivi and (>ppor-
tunity gi -en to devise fresh mens of ahbtnîîctioii. At the very
begiiiining of the trial difficultie.4 arose. Sa careful is the law to
secure ait impartial tribunal that days anid week.s are often speuit

il, filidilng twelve meni who cani be truisted to %vell -aid truly try,
aînd truc deliveraiîce mnake, upon the soleiiin question of the guit
or iiînacenee of the INrt' ain tr-ial, and ail thrc'u.Ighl the pr0

eeedings questions are raised-tcchnical, philosophie, and senti-
iiieîcah. suchi as are never hieard of in our courts, and each is,
debatcd nt such length, and with sucli earnestness, that the minds
iaf tlie jurors mnust h)c conîphetely befogged before the real issue
is presented to them. Then, when at lest the wearisaîne business
s at an end, and the judge lins given Ilis, charge, generally at

1, 7- t length and particularity, the Juryv have given their verdict,
J-e rimd sentence has been pronouicied, the law steps in to prevent
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undue haste in coming to what would seem the inevitable con-
clus ion. If the death penalty hýas been aw.arded, as in the recent
trial of the policeman Becker for murder, the passing of the sen-
tence is. as to time, but ai forrn, for,,of course, an appeal against
it is lodged. For the hearing of this six months are allowed, and
for cause even that period may be, and often has been, extended.
The reason for this long delay lies in the complexity of the pro-
cedure, and the voluminous mass of papers made use of. We
qu-ote from the New York -World as to the forms of procedure:-

''First, the defence condenses the record of the trial. The
District-Attorney is served with this condensation and wîthin
ten days serves on the defenee his amendments to the proposed
appeal. Both papers are presented to the trial justice for allow-
ances and ýdisallowances; an d the case as thus completed is filed.
Within thirty days it mnust be printed. It is then flled with the
Court of Appeals. Two or three months go to the preparation
of briefs, five days to the District-Attorney 's reply, ten days
again for the defence in rebuttal.

" Now, the case goes on the calendar; -there is not mucli delay
here, for a capital appeal has preference. Sîxteen -days' notice
of argument is required and some days are necessary for the
review court to get at the case. If a new trial is refused, the
Court of Appeals sets a time for carrying out the original sen-
tence, usually in about six weeks. It would be possible, there-
fore, in the case of a murderer who is promptly tried, who
appeals and fails to secure a retrial, to reach the exaction of -the
Penalty within a year after the commission of the crime. But
such comparative celerity is almost unknown."

After hearing the appeal the court must give judgment with-
ont regard to technical errors or exceptions, which do not affect
the substantial rights of the parties.

What the work of the Court of Appeal may be, and the time
rcquired to dispose of the case before it may be gathered from.
the fact that ]3ccker 's counsel took 4,000 exceptions during the
trial, though of these 5015e may be dropped. If the verdict
stands, and a new trial is refused it would appear from what is
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stated a.bove that a prisoner who hma meaa2a to carry on the pro-
-ceedings mnay be. sure off the lapse off a year at lesat between
sentence and execution.

If a new tria.l is granted the whole business in gone over
again, aiid another twelve months may pais before anything is
decided, and during that period many things may happen.

The paper irom which we have quoted gives a number off
cases to shew how this system. of procrastination lias worked
out in praetice. One off which we give as a specinien off how the
law can delay the carrying ont of fits own behests.

"The revolting crime off Albert Wolter 'vas expiated in 676
days. lie was arrested at once, indicted in 6 days, tried in 28
days, sentenced ini 33 days. The Court of Appeals took but 8
days to deny his final plea and lie ivas then executed in littie
more than a month. But between came 582 days off delay,
which was clearly against publie p'dIicy. *Six months were
gained on apies off'destitution.' In seeking aretriai tliecounsel
employed dilatory tacties which Judge Bartlett acored as iii-
exeusable."

In contrast to the above, and mnany siinilar cases, reference in
V made to the trial in Lendon of the poisoner, Dr. Crippen, wlio,

ineluding tlie time spent iii pursuing liim to New York. and
ini the proeeedings for extradition, etc., w'aea tried and executed
four rnnnths and five days9 after the discovery of bis crime, bis
trial having lasted only four days.

As thle resuit off this slow and easy way off dealing with intr-
derers stat-istics of a very startling cliaracter are given, nliew-
ing how nincl greater is the preva]ence off the crime off murder
where tliis systein prevails, a compared with England, where tlie
erime in as quickly followed by punishment as the elaim of jus-
tiee Nvili permit Greater London. liad in 1909 nineteen mur-
dler.s and 27 cases of manslaughter. New York in 1911 cou]d
boaut off 198 inurders and only 13 exeeutions. [n many off tlie
large cities off the Union the disproportion Nvan stili greater,
and tlie number off executions ini inverse ratio to tlie number off
convictions. This prevalence off legal delays is now the subjeet
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of comment in the American press, and is heing regarded, as
President Taf t described it, as a disprace to their eivilization.
A rexnedy wül doubtless be found. In the meantime let us
beware lest the allowing of appeals in crminal cases be attended
with similar remuits.

"eWI'HOUT FREJUDICE."'

Just as compromise is recognized as the essence of business, so
the law has always favoured the attempt by parties to compose
their differences wit-hout pressing their disputes to an issue ini
court. And it is with the objet of facilitating such a resuit
that the privilege bas been granted inegotiations entered into
"without prejudiee "for the purpose of effecting settiements.

In order to undcrstand -the precise scope of the rules upon
which it is ba&ed, it is important to, appreciate the nature and
objeet of the immunit.y enjoyed by the parties. Unlesa they
wvere protced in i submitting offers to, each other, it would be
Jipossible to f rame the terns or toecarry throngh anything by
way of compromise of litigation. It io clearly most important
that the door should flot rbe shut against comnpromises, which
ivould inevitably be the case if letters written or interviews held.
without prejudice for the purpose of suggesting inethods of
settleement were lisible to be read subuequently to the prejudice
of the writer. Comnplete freedoxu mnust be inaintained subjeet te
proper safeguards against abuse.

It will accordingly be observed that the privilege is limited to
cases where the parties are really involved in a dispute and are in
negotiation with one anothe1' for the purpose o.f agreeing terins
of tîettiemient. If these conditions are fulfilled, the protection is
absolute, anI parties will flot be permitted, except by mutual
consent, to waive the privilege. A decision to the contrary effect
jjWfil iil>aii v. Thomna, 7 L.T. Rep. 184, was expressly disap..
proved by the Court of Appeal ini the case of Walker v. TVilsher,
23 Q.B. Div. 335. The extent of the protection =ay be seen
ini the case of Cory v. Bretto,,, 4 C. & P. 462, where it was
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propoffed to read a letter fromn a debtor, written <'without
prejudice, " in order to take the case out of the Statute of Limii-
tations, and it was objected that the creditors -had flot assented
to the stipulation. Chiof Justice Tindal declined to admit the
letter i» évidence, and, with regard to the point as to the credi-

* tors' assent, lie reinarktdl that if they did flot like the letter with
t the stipulation they inight have sent it hatck. Another instance

where the court adopted the saine view is to be found in lbRer
Steamer Company; Ex parte Mitchell, 25 L.TI. Rep. 319, L Rep,
6 Ch. 822.

Privileged ]etters cannot lie rend subsequentl3' in order to
prejudice a party on the question of the eosts of the action;
Walker v. Wilâlier, supra. The saine rule applies wlieiher the
privileged negotiations are oral or contained in letters pasaing
hetween the parties. When the basis of the negotiations is once
privileged, the protection covers ail suheiequent comm' i-at ions.
Thuls, when an offer has 'been mnade ''without prejudice," the
letter in answer to such offer is privilegéd, and the protection

0 thus afforded extends to ai 1etters %ihich foIlow : ('p. Ex par.1:
Harris- Re Iartis, :32 L.T. Rep. 417. It i4 not oper to either
party by his own act to, limiit the extent of the privilege. h,
to hend a letter in subsequent correspond'nce witIi the words
''this is not Nvritten %vithout p-e.judiee"' la, of course, wholly
ineffectual to prevent the continuation of the existing privitege.
If this were not so, it Nwould 1we possible to ineorporin snc
later letters references to previons offers anîd thus destroy tlic
efficacy of thé protection. It niust be reuiemnbered, however,
that if the ternis of an offer niade *'without prejuidice'' are
accepted, there will be a conchuded contract which eau he en-

~ fforeed by action: WIaJkcr v. WIilsh e?, tiupra. Thus, in~ Holds-
wvort v. Dim.sdale, 24 L.T. Rep. :'360, where a defendant suedj on
a bill of exehange, in a letter heiidcd 'without prejudie''
o«fered to waive the absence of notice o>f dishonour if the deht
was accepted without coqs, the plaintiff apeepted the offer and
dircontinued his action. In the new action which he then coin-

s rnenccd he was held. entitled to rely on the .vaiveî' of the notice

4i

-. 4*~n
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of dislhonour as being part of a new bargain between the
parties.

The essence of the protection conferred is that, if the negotia-
t ions carried on by the letters do not resuit in an agretrient,
nothing in thein is to be taken as an admission. If an agreement'
dees resuit, the protection is gone. So ini the case of Re Leite;
Leite v. Ferreira, U2 L.T. Jour. 97, wvhere letters written ";with-
out prejudice" contained an undertaking in terns which were
agreed to by the other aide and afterwards the parties giving
the undertaking wishedKi to introduce a f resh condition, the
original undert.aking was etiforeed by Mr. Justice Fry. Parties
are thus enabled effetively te conclude agreements for the end-
ing of dir4puteR provided they arrive at a defiinite settlem-it of
the ternis.

It mnay be important iii somne cases to shew that negetiations
hiave takeîi place, as, tor' instance, with a view~ to rebut a sugges-
tion of laches. and if for this purpose it is necessary to refer te
letters written ''without prejudice'' thi8 inay be done, but only to
the exteut of esta.blishing the, faet that the letters have passed and
the negotiations have taken place, the actual ternis of the offer
and the mianner of its reception hieing, of course, suppressed. Cp.
1Valker v. 1VI~i',supra, at p. 338, per Lord Justice Boweni.
The privilege covering the letters is, therefore, in no way ii-
f ringed.

The courts have always he-ii careful to prevent the privilege.
heing ahul, and have neot permiitted its illegitimnate use as a
cloak to cover nets whieh aire wrongful independently of pending
niegotiations. Wlhere ini letters înarked "private and confiden-
tial'' a defendant threatened, while an action was pernding, to
puhlishi the pleadings iwith commente derogatory to the plaintiff,
lie w~as restrained ly the court froin connnittiug what would he
et contempt of court. Mr. Justice Fry held that no person has.
any righit hy so inarkîng his communications to impose upon the-
recipient, being already at arin's length withl 1dmii, any condition
as to the mode in which they mnay bê. used: Kit.cat v. Sltarlp, 48
1 T 1. Rep. 64.

Another insitanee of letters which have been held nwýt. vrivi-
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Ieged oceurred in the L :e of Kuriz and Co. v. Spenco, 58 L.T.
Rep. 438. These lett-ra contained threats of legal proceedingsq
for infringement-of a patent, and the plaintiff wam periitted to
put them iii evidence for the purpose of establishing -hi righit
of action as a hallder of a patent against a person so threatening
uîider the provisions of s.. 32 of the Patents Act, 1883. The niere
use of the words " without prejudice " in the letters afforded no
protetion to the writer in the par-ticular circumstances. The
question was again fully considered and deait with in the ciiéie of
Re Daintrry: E~x parie Ilt, 69 L.T. Rep. 257; (1893) 2 Q.B.
116. A debtor wrote to one of hi. creditors a letteî' headed

I without prejudice," i whiceh ho offered to coxnpotind the debt
qowviîg on certain ternis, and at the sanie tiine %ttited that lunless

these terme were aecepted lie would suspend paynient of his
dehts. Such a notice to a creditor of an intention t&c suspend

j payînent was a clear act of bankruptcy, and it was heid that it
could be proved ini the 'bankruptey proceedings which were
thereupon instituted, the rnere placing of the 'vords at the head
of the letter affording no -protection to the writer. The court
defined the conditions upoin which the exclusion of privileged
commzunications is based, and laid it down that a notice of an set
of -bankru-ptey could not be given "withouit prejuidice,' beeause
die document in question was one which froin its character mighit
prejudicially affect the creditor whether or inot lie accepted the

» ternis offered.
lt will thus be seen that the courts are jealous to prevent any

abuse of a privilege whiel lias its legititnate uses, but which

IIiýght involve injustice if not strictly confined ta the purrose

for which it w'as instituted.-Lait Times.
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THE LAW 0F BIGAMY.

A recent trial at the Old Baýiley serves to illustrate the curious
anomalies which appear to exist in the law relating to the offeiice
of bigamy. A person charged with'bigamy ýadmitted that he
had been niarried, and when his first wife was alive had gone
through the cereinony of marriage with another woman, and
subscquently; in the belief that his first wife was dead, had gone
through the cereniony of marriage with a third woman, the
Proisecutrix. After a careful summning up upofl the law and the
facts by the learned judge who presided, the jury found that the
prisoner believed his wife to be dead, but knew that the second
supposed wife was alive when he went through the ceremonv of
Inarriage with the prosecutrix. The learned judge thereupon,
rightly, entered a verdict of flot guilty. Bigamy is generally
classed in the text-books upon criminal law among the offences
against public morals. It is durious, from the standpoint of
public rnorality at any rate, that the law does flot; regard the
transaction with the prosedutrix, in the case w'e are referring
to, as being punishable equally with the offence in respect of the
valid marriage. The varlous numerous decisions upoil the offence
of bigamy ahl go to prove that it is of the essence of the offence
that the first inarriage ,should be a iarriage valid according to
Our law or according to the law of the country where it was
celebrated, or, in some cases, according to the law of the place of
domicile of the contraeting parties.-Law Times.
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RE VIEF WOF CURRENT ENGLIBH CASES.-
(Regristered in aeordanoe with the Copyright Act.)

eONFLICT 0P LAws-FRr6lGN SUBJEOT-FOREON WILIr-ENGLISH
DOCUMENT-CONSTRUCTION--JURfIL4bICTI0N.

In. re Bon-nefoi, S~urrey v, Perin (1912) P. 233, This was
an action in the Prohate Division. An Englishwoman doiniciled
in Italy, died leaving a letter, whichi according to Italiani law,
was a valid wiIl. She left personalty in Italy and England, the
laIger part being in England. Her sisters brought the present
action for administration, whereupon those claiming under the
Italian will conimenced proeeeding. in Italy, and applied to
stay the present -action, which application %vas granted by Evans,
P.P.D.; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, M.R., and Far-
well, and Kennedy, L.JJ.), held that the action ought not to be
stayed, because there wu~ no doubt that the Italian law governed.
and the only question was as to the mneaning of the Italiani will,
whichi, being ini English, an English court ivas better qualified
to construe it than an Ita.iaxx.

REABING IN CAMERA-PUBLICATION HY ONE 0F TIIE PARTIE$ OF.'
EVIDENCE TAKEN IN CAMERA-CONTEMPT OP COURT-APi'iE.\i
-CRIMINAL CAUSE OR MATTER.

Scott v. Scott (1912), P. 241. This was an action for nullity
of iarriage whichhad been ordered by the court to be lîeard ini
cantera. After the conclusion of the hearing the plaintiff's
solicitor, by lier instructions, procured copies of the evidence
which lie sent for the plaintiff's justification to the father and
sister of the respondent. An 'application waa then made by the~
respondent te commit the plaintiff and lier solicitor for con-
tempt of court in thus publishing the ev'idence taken in rainera.
On the return of the l'otion the petitioner and lier solicitor
apologised, but were ordered to pay the costs of the mot ion.
l'rom this order they appealed, but the Court of Appeal (Coz,-
enls.iardy, MRWilliams, Moulton, Fairwell, Buckley, andi
Kennedy, L.JJ.) 'held that the order to hear the cause in vantera.
was mnade to "asst the court in the administration of justice, xîot
to affect the civil righte of the parties, and -thst the breach. Of it
was eriminal in its nature and the order in apperal was a ug
mecnt in a criminal cause or inatter and therefore not appeal.
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able. Williamns, and Moulton, L.JJ., dissented and utate the
grounds of their diusention in very forcible and vigorous judg-
monte. It is unfortunate that the real merits of the ease were
t~'lai prsvented from being discussed, inasmueh as the action of
the ,.laintiff -ad fier solicitor seema to have been, in the cir-
cunistances, perfeetly justifiable sud not in any real sense an
improper interference with the due administration of justice.

UNQUALIFISO PERSON ACTING AS SOLICITOR-MONEY IN POSSESSION
OP' UNQUAIPIRD PERSON ACTING As SOLIITO-SUM MAMY
JURIDICTION OVER SOLICITORS-MOTION FOR PAYMENT INV'r
COURT--ESTOPPEL.

In re tsrst and Middleton (1912) 2 Ch. 520. This was a
aummary application against a person not a solicitor to compel
hiin to pay money into court which lie had obtained possession
of in the following circuinstances. A debenture holder 's action
was brought -against a limited company in which the property
covered by the debentures was sold under an order wvhieh dir-
ected the purchase money to be paid into court. The purchaise
nioney was received by one Jones as agent for Evans, the plain-
tift's solieitor. Jones ivas associated in business with Evans,
who paid him for the use of his offices and sliared with hiin the
profits of buasine&q introduced by 'him; Jones paying the noces-
sary dishursements. Among the business introduced hy Jones
was the debenture holder's action. Ail payments anid receipts
iluding the money ini question, passed through Jones' banik-

ing account, on which Evans lhad no authority to draw, Pro-
ceeding4 to recover -the purdhase xnoney from, Evans hiaving
proved abortive, -a summary application was made against Jones
to compel him to iay it into court. On the hearing of the motion
it was objcted that the court had no surnmary jurisdiction over
Jones. Eive, J., -held that as hie had assumed the privileges of a
solicitor, and carried on business as an officer of the court, lie
was arnenable to its sumrnary jurisdietion; but the Court of
Appeal (Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.>, reversedlis order, hiold-
ing that Jones not having obtained possession of the money ini
question by representing himseif to be a solicitor, he was flot
liable zo the summary jurisdiction; that a general -acting as a
solicitor was not sufficient to found jurisdiction. In re R'urni
v. Lewis (1892), 2 Q.B. 261, was distinguiqhed, because there
the prsrty had obl:ained the mioney in questior by reprepenting
himself to be a solicitor; as to whether that case ivas eorrectly
décided the court seems to indicate soîne doubt.
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DEBT-RELEASE - DEDUCTION 0F' DEBT PROM LEGAcy-ENTRIES
IN TESTATOR'S LEDGER-APPOINTMENT 0F DEBTOR AS EXECU-
TOR.

In re Pink, Pink v. Pink (1912) 2 Ch. 528. This was an ap-
peal from the decision of Eve, J. (1912), 2 Ch. 498 (noted ante
vol. 48, p. 301). The facts were that a testator during his life-
tiine advaneed his son-in-law Moore £9,800. H1e subsequently,
about 1907, entered in his ledger that £5,000 had been given off
the debt for an objeet -arranged with Moore's wife, *and there
was also a further entry, in June, 1909: "This debt is absolutely
cancelled from thîs date, viz., £4,800 and interest. Edward
Pink." By 'his 'will made in March, 1908, the testator appointed
Moore to be one of lis executors and settled a sum of £20,000
and one fourth of his residue upon Moore 's wife and children
and directed that if Moore 's wife should die within seven years
of bis (the testator's) death any sum due from Moore should be
absolutely extinguished and that any loas sustained by the in-
debtedness of Moore should be deducted f rom the £20,000 legacy.
Eve, J., held that, notwithstanding the entries in the ledger
there was not -sufflcient evidence of the testator's intention to
make a gift and even if there were such intention, or an imper-
feet gif t, it was flot perfeeted by making Moorean executor, con-
sequently he held that the whole £9,800 was stili due. The Court
of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Farwell, and Kennedy,
L.JJ.), agreed with Eve, J., that as to the £5,000 there had
been an imperfect gift which had flot been carried out, and as to
tha.t there was flot a valid release, and therefore that sum was
stili due; but as to the £4,800, they held that the entry in the
ledger, coupled with the appointment of Moore as executor, was
a good release in equity of that part of the debt.

WILL - CONS,;TR[UCTION -GIFT TO CLASS AFTER IFE ESTATE
GIWT OVER TO "SURVIVORS," - SUTRVIVOR-,IIIP REFERRING. TO
PERIOD 0F DISTRIBUTION.

In re Poultney, Poultney v. Poultne y (1912) 2 Ch. 541. This
wus an appeal f romn Joyce, J. (1912), 1 Ch. 245, on the construc-
tion of a will whereby the testator devised and .bequeathed his
real and personal estate in trust for his wife for life "and from
and ùfter ber decease upon trust to <livide my trust estate
equally between my c:hildren" (naming eight). The last clause
of the will further provided, " I direct that in case of the death
of one or more of my ehildren that their equal share or shares
are to be equally divided between the survivors." The eight
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chidren survived the testator, one of them died in the widows'
lifetime leaving eildren, and the question to be decided was
whether or flot these children were entitled to their deceased
parent's share. Joyce, J., decided in their favour, holding that
the gif t over on death of any one of the testator 's children meant
death in the lifetime of the testator. The Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R. and Farwell, and Kennedy, L.JJ.), how-
ever, reversed h-is decision, being of the opinion that the gift
was a gift to a class lascertainable at the death of the testator
and that it would therefore be impossible to give any effeet to
the gif t over except by holding that the death therein referred
to is a death of any of the chidren before the period of distri-
bution; the chiîdren of the deceased child were, therefore, de-
clared to have no interest in their deceased parent 's share.

CHARTER PARTY-Lump Sum FOR FEiG;HT-LOSS 0F sH:ip BY Ex-
CEPTED PERIL-DELIVERy 0F PART 0F CARGO--RIGHT 0F Sn-P
OWNER TO FREIGHT.

Jlarrowing Steamship Co. v. Thomas (1912) 3 K.B. 321.
This was an action to recover a lump sum agreed to be paid for
freight. 1By the charter-party the plaintiffs chartered their ship
to the defendants to load a cargo of timber 'and carry it to a
named port for a specified lump sum, whieh was payable on
right delivery of thc cargo. The charter party contained the
Usual exception of certain perils. The ship arrived with 'Cargo
on hoard outside the port of disehýarge, when, owing to heavy
weather, ghe was driven ashore and became a total loss. Part of
the cargo was washed ashore, ,ollected and deposited on the
dock premises, the rest was lost, the loss being due to one of the
excepted perils. In these circumstances the plaintiff claimed
to recover the full -amount of freight and it was held by Pick-
ford, J., that they were entitled to do so, as they had delivcred
80 rnuch of the cargo as they were not excused by the excepted
perils from not delivcring, and had thus performed their con-
tract, notwithstanding that the ship hiad not completed her voy-age and the delivery of the part of thc cargo had been made
Otherwise than stipulated for.

CRIMINAL LAW-INDECENT ASSAULT ON GIRL UNDER THIRTEEN-
ABSENCE 0F AVERMENT 0F AGE-INDICTMENT.

Rex v. Ste phenson (1912) 3 K.3. 341. This- was a prosecu-
tion' for an indecent assauît on a girl, who was under thirteen
Years of age. The indictment contained no averment as to the
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age of the girl. The defendant wss found guilty, and -appealed
on the ground of -the omission in the indietment of any aver4
ment as to the âge. The Court of ýCriminal Appeal (Dlarling,j': Phillimore, and -Hamnilton, JJ.), held that though the omission
deprives the prosecution of the benielit of certain statutory pre.
sumptions, it does not render the indictmnent bad, in-asmuch as
the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1880, s. 2, whieh deprives

à the defendant of the defence of consent where the girl asaaultedis under 13, does niot thereby create any new offence.

EXTRADITION-IIABEMS CORPUS-SECOND ARBREST-' TRIAL AND DIS-
CHARGE' '-OBTAININU MONEY BY PALSE PRETENCES-OHEAT-J ]NU AT C. S-XTR.AtiTioN TREATY WITH GERMANY, 1872,
.'aTS. 2, 4, 15S-IIAnEýs 'CORUS ACT (31 CAN. 2, c. 2), S. 6.

Rex v. Gin-'rnot' of Dri.ttoi Prisoit (1912) 3 K.B. 424. In
thiq case a Geriuîan subject liad been arrested in Indlia for the
purpose of being extradited, on the charge of h-nving obtained

Jmoney under fal-se pretenires: .41 order foi- bis comiinittal for ex-
tradition hlad been miade but, on the prisoner 's application, it
hiad been declared to ho invalid, and lie was ordered to be &et at
liberty, on the ground that the coiunitting inagistrate -had re-
fused him an opportunity of addueing evidence ini his defence.

ïï The prisoner subsequent]y went to England, where lie was again
arrested for extradition on the identical charge on whieli lie had

been arrested ilu idia iiin on idential evitiene. O n the

exriionr' blafi a ned tha-le court(Lr Alertoe .J. Dagan

ehitted ait tri @a difecre as tht pis onrar wti the Habeas
Corpus Act (9, s. 6 T eîdne daisste commiss in orSextaitng c,1,s , and the court (LreldonC.. that i ,, ansitd

evidence upon whiclh the prisoner could properly ble charged
with obtaining mioney and gooda by false pretences, and that as
that crime was within the extradition treaty with. Germany an
order for his extradition to Germany could be mnade.

I NSIURANCE-FlOATIk.G DOCKc -- "SEAWORTIiINEAýS ADMITTED" -

ZNON-DîSCLOSURE 0F MATERIAL FACT.

Gantiere Mecramiero Bliaiutina v. Ja?.s11 (1912>, 3 K.. 452.
This wua an action on a policy of marine insurance, the subjeet

Ëî
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of the insurafice being -a fluating dock. The policy contained
the words "seaworthiness admitted" and the question to be de-
cided was whether or flot the polie.y was void for non-disclosure
hy the insu red of a " inaterial faet, " the faet being that the dock
had not been specially strengt-hened for a vayoge. It was flot in
fact so strengthened, the insurers -honestly believing that iiuch
strengthening was unnecessary and that it mnighit be safely towed
to its destination without it. But as the event proved the dock
did. require strengthening and for want of it, vas lost on the voy-
age. Scrutton, J., who tried the case, held that, jnasrnuch as the
Mrarinîe Iiieurance Act, s. 18(3) provides, "'In the absence of iii-
quiry, the following circumstances need not; be disclosed ...
(d) any circumstance whieh it 2is superfluous to Ctisciose by
r'casmnî of any express or implied warranty,"' that as the fact of
,4eaw'orthiness was adinitted by the insurers, it was unnecessary
for the insured te volunteer any information as to whether or
niet thie dock haé been strengthiened, but that 'the insurers, on1
being asked for that warranty were put upon inquiry as te the
actual construction of the subject-matter of -the proposied in-
surance, and with this the C ourt of Appeal (Williais, 'Moulton,
mnd liickley, L.JJ.), agreed.

('RIMINXL 1,.W-OBTAINING MONEY BY FAUS.SE PRETENCS-THRER
('AR!> TRIC}C-GAMINU; ACT, 1845 (8-9 VIOT. C. 109), s. 17-.
(Ca. CODE, ss. 404, 405, 442).

The.c King v. Govrnor of Brivton Prison (1912) 3 K.B. 568.
hi tlîis case the prisoners, two confederates engaged in whiat is
known as the three card trick, a gaine in -which a player hiaving
slipiv'i three cards places then face downw'ards on a table, iii

,qeia way a-, to confuse the eye of the opposite party as to
ther relative positions, and the opposite player liai; then to in-
(licate the position of a particular card. The prisoners pre-
tendcd to be strangers and one of themn was to point out tîte par-
ticular card and win with the view of inducing the prosecutor to
*Join ini the gaine. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J..
andi Channell, a.nd Av'ory, JJ.), hield that this ivas not ''a fraud
or ilnhliwful device or iii practice in playingat or with earda''
within the ineaning of the Gaining Act (8-9 Viet. c. 1M,) k;. 17.
(see Cr~. Code, s. 442), and therefore would xiot; warrant the
conviction of the prisoners for obtainïng money by false pre-
tenees, The Nvords of the Code, it may be noticed, are more gen-
eral and inelude all chepatinge't any gaine, and ste Or. Code, ms.
404, 405.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vprovitncc of ontarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Riddell, J.J [Nov. 13, 1912.

KELLY v. NEPIGON CONSTRUCTION CO.

Etvidence - Written contract-Parol evidence.
Thoughi terms cannot be imported into a written contract to

vary it, evidence of c'rcunistances surrounding the making of
the contract or contemporaneous with*its performance in whole
or in part, may be taken into consideration in dctermining the?
amount of damages for breach of the contract.

Hl. Cassels, K.O., for defendants. Glyjn Osler, for plaintifis.

Faleôn'bridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, and
Sutherland, JJ.J [Nv 25, 1912.

RICE V'. S0CKETT.

Evidec -PKxpi,ît wins. v ç ho arr.
An "'expert"' is one w-ho, by experience. lins acquired

speciai or peculiar know'iedge of the ,iîhjeet of whici lie under-
takes to testify, and ht does flot inatter wlhetIier' suehi know1edge
hais beeil aequired by study of sciontifie works or hy praetieai
ob)servation.

Potter v. Camnpbell. 16 U.C.R. 10>). andi Siat( v. Davis, 33
~..449, 55 S.0. 339, referred to.
le. L. Meh'innon, for thie plRifltiff. C'. L. fluiihr, for the de-

fondant.

Middleton, J1.] RE HUNTEI. j Dee. 11, 1912.
-rxecttiot-.Iode aeid sufficwnttcy of l<'vy-Neizitre of vash -

Liei-Trustee Act.
H eld, 1. Where an execution creditor duly plaeed his exeeii-

Hion in the b~ands of the sherjiff, who inhtead of proceedfing rt-
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gularly to seli under the execution fthe effects of a liquor busi.
niess belonging to the execution dý. )tor, placed his bailiff in
possession of the business it8elf with directions to take over t he
daily receipts thereof as a going concern, and where suc re
ceipté were actually turned over by the cashier every day to the
sherliff, the legal construction of the daily taking over of the
money by the sherifr is that each such taking over was a levy
thereon under the execution.

2. W-here the sheriff seizes, under an execution, certain
moneys belonging to the*execution debtor, the execution creditor
therehy acquires a lien upon the moneys se received, and such
lien is protected on the execution debtor subsequently dying in-
solvent, and the administratrix of his estate is flot entitled to
delivery up of the moneys so seized for distribution pari passu
under sec. 52 Trustee Act (Ont.), the saving c 1uae of which
section declares, in effect,' that the statutory direction for distri-
bution pari pass shall fot prejudice "any lien existinq in
the lifetime of the debtor on any of hiie real or personal pro-
perty." Trustee Act, 1 Geo. V. (Ont.> ch. 26, sec. 52, construed.

W. R. Smy~th, K.C., for the Dominion Brewery. H. B. Rose,
KOC., for the administratrix.

Province of IROva %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

tDee. 14, 1912.
MCI)ONALD v. TnE CITY OP SYDNEY.

i'tidence--IPre8sumtptZ'oe as to negqUgenee of' Municipal corpora-
tionUngurdcdex.cava tion in h ighu'ay-A bseetre oif direct

evide,e.
In the absence of direet evidence to shew that the deceaawd

walked into the unprotected portion of an excavation in the
ritieet, which waa being nnide by the municipal corporatiol,
and whieh was left with a partial protection only 80 that as to
the remainder it constituted a dangerous trap, an inference to
that effect may b. drawn from the position ini whieh hie body
was found and frotm the fact that deceaaed had left bis houst
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in a hurry to Patchi a car and that; the trench was on his dlireet
route to do no.

P. cDoald K.., or ppel.H. MdUelislt, K.C., comira.

T6 iûv. GR&mET AL. (No. 1)

Criminal law-Murder-Indiirect cause of death--Ezisteoee of
maieor iUwU-ntutoato juij-y- c'f-isai o ra
jug oreserve cs-pelallow'd.

Teprisoners, while in a partly intoxicated condition in-
vsded t'ne lawn in front of deceased's bouse and îised profane
and abusive language acting in a disorderly inanner. Deceased

t requested thern several times to leave and on their refusai to do
so produced a loaded gun -and said he would give them one more
chance to go or he would fire. The prisouers thereupon nmade a
rush at deeaned who reversed the gun and struck ont' of thein a
blow on the head withi the butt of the gim, whichi eauseid the gun
to he diseharged, intlicting a severe wound upon decPa etI ih
iii eonnection with suhsequent ihI.u.ïage on tho part i) Ille pri-
sOnens, produced a condition of tshoek resulting in his <bcat1i.
The jury found the prisoners guilty of murde2 A rc'tîerved( caffo
wlas applied for and refused.

IIeld (by the nxajority of the counrt), v]lowing dveziantse
e appeal.

1. That the prisoners N%-ould not bc re4ponsible for tw dlis-
charge of the gun in the handa of deees'd linless lie ivas in-
duced by fear to -handie it as lhe thid, and that the existence or
non-existence of suchl fear was an essÀ'ntiia1 point for subinission
teo the jury.

2. That the prisotiers were vntitled to have stibnittvod tht'
question whether,, at the tirne thev dlid any nIet which re-
sulted in deeaed producing hle gil. they, as rcasowibl' men,
eontemplated that deat.h or grievouti hodily harin was Iikviy to
rmult.

3. That the ujurý caused by the gunsliqI wound ahould have
Ieen distinguished from t.h0se eau$Pe býY the mulisequent ill

4. 'Phat the prisoners werte eiititied to have subrnitted tlue
4quest ion whether the production of thie gun by det'd eoll

C¶ue rvctoad ntittenetoteitxcto
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of the prisoners as rendering them more likely to give way to
Passion.

5. That the use of the words '"malice or ill-will'' throughout
the charge, in relation to the reason which led the priso-ners to
aet as they did, w-as prejudicial to the prisoners, being calculated
to give the impression to the jury that any grudge whieh the
1)risoners bore to the deeeased was, equivalent to "malice" which
would make the crime inurder ratiier than manslaugh'ter.

Ioscoe, K.C., for the prisoners. Jenks, K.C., Deputy At-
torney-Gcneral, and Wickivîre, K.C., for the Crown.

Pull Court.] [Dec. 20, 1912.

BALL V. SYDNEY AND LouisiBURG li. Co.

la il way-ln tc rfecre nec with access'to sprinq-Rights of liccnsee.
Defendant company in constructing their line of ýrailway

an(l fencing in their rîght-of-way, which they had a statutory
righit to do, interfered with the pl'aintiff's ýaccess to a spring
on land of the Intercolonial Railway whieh he wa-s permitted to
use as ýa mere licensee.

licld, th-at no damages were recoverable for such interfer-
ence.

JJ<Ililis, K.C., for appel]ant. J. P. Raiston, and C. McKenzie,
co itra.

Pll -Court.] DoREY V. DOREY. f Dec. 20, 1912.

Alimony-Special, j n risdiction coinferred on Supreme Court-
Not cxtended beyond terms of statu te-Procedure of divorce
cou rt-Not applicable to S'uprcme Court.

Chapter 64 of the Acts of the Province of Nova Seotia -as
am1ended by c. 35 of the Acts of 1904, conferring upon tlic
Supreme Court ýthe right to grant .alimony in certain cases and
1PIOn the happening of certain circumstances cannot be ex-
tenlded to the granting of alimony pendente lite, the jurisdiction
conferred beinga statutory one -and that power not ýbeing spe-ci-
ficaliy mentioned. The provisions -and procedure of the Divorce
Court are not applicable to the Supreme Court.

Roscoe, K.«C.,' and Russell, for plaintiff, applicant. Mellish,
KCycontra.
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Fui)Cout.] NGRHAN . MK~. [Dec. 20, 1912.

Landiord and tetaeti-Sale of tenant lis goods mider executiofl--
A ~Ptrchtue 1by laeidiotd-Rigut of off-set claim for re'nt-

Con.smn' to sale.

t Where -the' gods of . tenant are aold under execution the
glieriff. im order to give a gnod titie must first apply the' pro-
cevds in satisfaction of the* landlord's cleim for rent.

'Where the sale, withl trhe msent of the landiord, in held upon
tht' deiniged prenîlses. the' landiord 'hirnself heeorning tht' pur-
ehast'r. lie is ented, notwithstanding stieh amsnt, to otr-

' s~ethbis elaim for rent aint the claim for lue purchase price
of the' gooè j, and is n.t driven to an ae,n on the' cm*e fgainst
the' slier;ff. Grepiè v. A ish, 3 Cattp. 258, wherv tht' oleriff
s olc1 tortiously, ýdi9t ingisihed.

J. L. RIasto n, for appellant. 3Idflish, K.&'., for rospondent.

province of Zaokatcbewali.

SUPREME COURT.

Newlands. J.] PIGEON~ V. PRESTON, [Dec. 27. 1912,

I4and1ord and t nan t-Brcach of rover-nt net ta a4S Ignk
n.edy fï'r-.Xotir to qitit-He,,-entry-Waiver.

111dJ.I a lvaw, e omtaim a cove'nant not te 95saiu the' leane
withouit the' lessWr' consent <arffl tinat in such event the' lesser
eoul.! re-entpr) ai( stipl covenant is vielIatedj by the lemee. tht'
1proper remedy foi the' lessor is to enter and tvrmuinate the lease,
Hild notice te qu>. at a future chute 811( il distrmint madIe for tht'

ret eannût he 48i(l te h4 fvidefice of -4 r-entry- ais the' lessee was
ýh1uS rû.cognised as a tenant hy the' lemomor,

2. Where i leaqme cantais 'covellant not to assign without
tasrsconsent muidl an nssignnemt of the t'lsmee'.% interest. in tle

1piase is mamde. :incl tliert'afti'r th- le#861r 88signs luis titie. and the'
les«~r masinc'. mbse<uentflv 1harming of tht' prior afflîgument

hv the Ilesset'. aceplts rent fm'orn tht party in possemsion irnéler
the' Iessc. and later istraineod on hîs zoodA for other rent, id
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Inakes no re-entry, the breach of the covenant not to assign is
waived.

Woodfall on Landiord and Tenant, l5th cd., 337, referred to.
J. Min ro, for plaintiffs. H. V7. Bigelow, for defendant. E.

M. Bill, K.C., for Starland, Limited.

U1p.ovtnce of eritici) Colun11ia
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] ,[Nov. 5, 1912.
POWELL V. CITY OF VANCOUVER.

T)rIsts-jResulting trustsq-Conv(-yance of land as city hall site
-A4greement to "maintain" city hall there.

Where the owner of several parcels of land conveys cer-
tain of them to a city corporation under a stipulation that the
grantee shýal ''maintain,'' on the site so granted, its city hall,
and where the deed of conveyancc makes no provision that the
city hall shall be maintained there "for ail time " or to any such
effeet, and where it may reasonably bc inferred that the grantor
in, cxecuting the deed ýcontemplated that a city hall so located
near his remaining lots for a limited time would meet lis pur-
Poses by enhancing the value of his adjacent property, there is
no resulting trust in favour of the grantor, in the event of the
grantee (owing to rapid city expansion) building a new city
hall on a different site, approved by the ratepayers of the city.

Smith v. Cooke, [1891] A.C. 297, followed.
Bodwel, K C., and Mayers, for plaintiff. 1F. A. Macdonald,

1ç.C., for respondent.

COITNTY COURT, VICTORIA.

Laipman Co.J.] [Dec. 28, 1912.
B.N.A. AOENCY V. FISH ISLAND SYNDICATE.

Insolvent-When debtor to be dcc mcd insolvent.

)io eld, that the mere fact that a debtor bas difficulty in rais-n Iuon1ey, and allows judginents to go against him, does not
in itself warrant bis being declared -an insolvent, unless bis
afflets are insufficient to cover bis liabilities. 'Warnock v. Kloe-
pfer (1887), 14 Ont. 288, affirmed 18 S.C.R. 701, distinguished.

Il. B. Rob ertson, for plaintiffs. Alexis Martin, for defen-
dants8
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.:Book 1Revicwe.

A Siudy of the Law of Mlort goges. By CHARLES H1. S. STEVEN-

~soN. Second editiýon, revised. London: Effinghani Wilson,
54 Thre-adneedle Street. 1912.

This book of 208 pages was originally prepared for students
of the law, the author hein', an expert in ail matters coniieeted
with the preparation of students of law degrees -and solicitors'
final examninations, etc. If is at the samne fime a handy book for
practitioners, giving an excellent sketch of questions ordin-
arily arising- on the subject of mort gages. W'e commend it to
studcnts as well 'as f0 practifioners who desire a short summary
on thîs most important and practical subjeet.

The New Competition. By ARTHUIR JEROME EDDY, author of
Thc Law of Combinat ions, etc. D. Appleton & Co. Lon-
don and New York. 1912.

This, as its name would indicate is more theoretical than
practical. If is an examination of the conditions underlying
the radical change which is faking place in fthc commercial and
iinsntrial wvorId, a change fron flhc compefitive to a co-operative
basis. The conclusions are based upon the operations of a num-
ber of Open Price Associations, wvhich claini f0 have accom-
plished results which werc once considered visionary and un-
attainable.

ONTARIO BAR? ASSOCIATION.

There was a large attendance of meinbers at Osgoodc Hall,
Toronto, at the annual meeting of this Association on De-
cember 27th, 1912.

The president, W. C. Mikel, K.C., having delivered 'lis an-
nual adýdress, a paper was rcad by Mr. James Bicknell, K.C.,
on "Bankrupfcy l.aw," reviewing the subjecet from a historical
point of view, then dealing wifh the present condition of the In-
solvency laws, and concluding with some valuable suggestions
for ifs iinprovement. We shaîl, as soon as spýace permifs, pub-
lish this paper. Thc rcading of if was followed by an interesf-
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ing discussion in conneetion with this nnatter, a number of niein-
bers taking part. It was suggested that the best way to 'bring
about action on the matter would be. to draw the attention of
Iloards of Trade and other commercial bodies to the subject.
In eonneetion with tihis subject the advisability of asuirnulati'ng,
as far as possible, our laws to, those of Great Britain was dis-
cussed, and a cornmittte ý, appointed to take action towmrds
the promotion of insolvency legislation.

On tihe aime day, Mr. E. F. b. Johnston, K.C., read his
paper on the avnbjeet of divorce whieh has already appeared in
this journal (page 1). As might have been expected an -ani-
inated discussion followed the reading of this paper, various
views being advocated; nmre thinking th-nt there should be ne
divorc 1aw iwhatever, but others taking -the grouind -that as
there was a divorce law in existence, the duty of the hour w'as
as far as possible to itnprove it.

Reports were alse read upon the %ubjeets of legisiation and
law reforni, dealing with the question of fees and tarifi's, con-
solidation of the ruies, execut ion against goodi with reference
tu shares ini a coinpany, the righit of action for breach of pro-
maise of inarriage, etc.

Towards te close of the meeting a very important sugges-
tion was mnadie to the cfftect that the B3ar shouldihave soine voice
in appointinents to t1iec Beneli. l'ie prisent plan of inuking ap-
pointiients, toc often the retilt of Political exigencies, la tinfair
to the Bar, lowers the Belieh, -and is injurious te the public.
Thtis inatter was referred to the eouncil for furtmer discussion.

It will be reiieilbered that a Dominion Biar Association was
forined souie years ago, but, owving te practical difficulties in its
working, it died a natural deRth. The su"ject was again
br"ought up at this IlWeting bY a l'otion erferring its considera-
tien to the council, and suggesting correspondence withl Bar
assoc)iations in other provinces to obtain their views on the sub-
ject.

The question of the advisability of appointing il coîite
to take up the question Of the uniforiluity of laws in section 91
of the .N.A. At was also referred to the councî.*The following gentlemen were appointed to office :-11on-
orary President, Sir Alan Ayieswvortih; Pre,iden<,, M. H1. Ludwig,
K.C,; Vice-Presidents, F. M. Field, K.C., W. J. àMcWhinnev.e
K.C., end George C. Campbell; Reeording Socretaly, C. A.
MIoi, I<.C.; Correspndiug 8ecretary, R. J. Meec-"-!Unan; Treas-
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niîrer, R. MeLjean iMacdonnell, K.C.; Historian and Archivist,
col. Fenton, K.C..

We wiali this association evcry anecesa. As we have often
sa-id the profession does flot wield, either for its own protection
and advancement or for the good of the couintry, the influence t
should. To develop and strengthen this influence I hese associa-
tdons should be more iii evidence Ptnd those whio spend tinie and
laboulr uipon themn should be encouraged and lielped by their

Mî brethren.

fi HAMILTON LAW ASSOCIATION.

TRUSTES' TiiIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT.

The menibership of the Assoeiation at the date of the~ last
annual report was 74, and the present memuibership is 78.

The nuinber of bound. volumes in the lihrary, exclusive of
j sessional papers and Goverunent reports, is 4,982, of w41ieh 125

volumes have been added during the year.
The Trustees, to the extent of the fundsat tixeir disposai,

have kept t.lie library supplied with all the latest appropriate
legal publications, andi the library is kept insured for the sii
of $8,800.

The Trustees report wîth regret the resignation of Miss
Counseil, she having filled the office of librarian for many years,
with unfailing devotion, great knowledge and skill, but are
gratîfied also to report the flppoifltinent of Miss M. E. Ma4ekay

!Zu as librarian, who bas occupied the position now foi- about a year
to the entire satisfaction of tixe Trustees, and the profession
generally.

The TrusteeÎ report with regret the deaths of Mr. Charle
let>laîxd Mr. 1>. 1.). Crerar, K.C., the formuer of whoîu wît Ji

inemnber of this Board and trfuurer for inany years, andi the
latter wa% a distinguished memnber of the profesion, and ha@
occupied the position of Trustee of this Association_.

The officers and Trustees elected at annual meeting. Jan.
14, 1913, were: President, S. F. I4azier, XC.; Vice-President,
Win. Bell, K.; Tre«surer, W. A. Logie; 8eeretary, W. T.
E vans. Trustpes, Geo. Lyneli-Stanton, K.,C., S. F. W&ashington,
K.C.. T. C~. Haslett, K.C., E.L D. (Vahill, K.('., (ieo. S. Keýrr,

Jan. 16. 1913.


